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| Perfect Manhood
”aJupon thealtar of hi« conjugal love. Kootor- 
ine operates on the nerves which control the 
sexual system, and infuse into it, power and vigor. 
No such thing as failure in life, is possible in 
oerfect manhcxxl ; it is the lack of vital force and 
the depletion of sexual energies that makes failure» 
of men. Restorine awakens a man to a 
sense of restored vitality and power. Why be 
weak when you can so easily become strong? 
Proofs are the test. Sworn ‘«timonialssent to*^ 
oneon receipt of name. Five Days Trial Treatmeal 
sent absolutely free. Write To-Day. (»)

I
THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING 

—VBURK NORTH GREY CHARGES
2

“ BUY OK THK MAKER

Continaed From Pn*e 1.

A Store Like This is a 
Gold Mine of Suggestions 

For Christmas Gifts

Ovr "Reltorlne"!
CURES -r.
THo TEST.
Noam Bar, Okt„

July jist, i»*. 
zvsr Sr: — Have Bn- 

hhed taking your» days 
treatment, and am in every 
way improved. I weigh » 
lbs. more, and am much 
stronger, and my nerves 
ere very much better.

he concluded, "and maintain that the 
court should proceed with the taking of 
evidence until such time as the fact of 
dissolution can be established in docu- 

i mentary form."

•IBA

Pretty Legal Point is Raised in Pro
test of the East Toronto 

Annexationists.

Court Demnr*.
Chief Justice Moss : "4f you pres*

contention then there is nothingf
' your
for the court to db but adjourn until 
Much time as it can satisfy itself of the 
fac t, otherwise we would be proceeding 
without authority.”

Mr. Blackstock did not agree, as the 
court's functions were in the fullest, presented to the Bust Toronto touucll in 
sense intact until lega-1 evidence of dis coon(xtiou with the recent annexation von 

| solution was offered, and till then they ^ voll8i(icmi py profession»! men to be a 
had to treat the matter as tho no ev>-, 01K. uud easily cupab.e of a dou-
dence was in their possession. 4 a ,

Chief Justice Moss : "Wc van hard- 'Vc^aTimforTregnlaiions la regard to 
ly say that we have no 6\ i dence. The te ^ may wtv vu auen a mu tier are unfur
ls something in this telegram that in* rul irv^ lu,^, renmug to money l*y»u«r»
dicHtcs the fact. e auu outer question», nut i<*shi opinion in-

Mr. Blackstock: "It is not strichy t.„ll(.8 to tnu bcliet ibat usirrlvd women
evidence?” muv vote uud tout husoanu* arc not on-

Mr. Justice Street: “It you have utiVd to vote on property owned by tbe»r
serious doubt of it we can verify the wives, ultbo their fiumu may appear vu
fat f •• tiio voters lists.

Mr. Blackstock: "I know nothing 'v .J?Lit,bC.t^^,Vatloa 
about it. I do not dispute ^hat you ^'ôiinvel1 ^oliertuo and Judges Morsou uud 
have a telegram there, but as far as we M „ lK,tore the ,lqe,tion wia submitted 
are concerned there is no evidence of to ttlc C|Ct.toriJ. pf* wu« advised to consul, 
dissolution, and we maintain still that |h0 attorney-general, tbe proper authority,
the trial should proceed.” but was given h general opinion, In foi-

1 .literal Satisfaction. lowing which he appears to have create!
trouble.

Section 20 of tbe Municipal Act provides 
that any town seeking to be annexed to an 
adjacent town may submit tbe question to 
the electors. Sub-section 8 provides that 
••electors" in this section shall have the 
same meaning as in sub-section 1 of section 
19 of the same act.

That sub-section says:
"The term electors shall Include all free

holders and all leaseholders whose leases 
extend over a period of not less than are 
years from tbe date when the said vote 
is taken, provided that the names of such 
freeholders and leaseholders are BNTKK- 
KI> IN THE LAST REVISED ASSESS
MENT ROLL OF.THE SAID MUSClVALI- 
TY.” *

Under section JO of the Assessment Act. 
the name of any married woman owning 
land must appear on the assessment roll. 
Tbe name of her husband must also ap
pear and this occasions the difficulty.

The general term "electors” under sec
tion 80 of the Municipal Act. is stated to 
Include men. unmarried women and wi
dows possessing tbe necessary qualifica
tions. Under tbe section referring to an
nexation. therefore, any freeholders or 
leaseholder In any of these classes could un
doubtedly vote, and the question arises, 
Could a married woman vote whose name 
does ap|>ear on the assessment roll nfc a 
freeholder or as a leaseholder, and could 
a married man whose name dot's not* so 
appear claim the right to vote? This, law
yers are willing to soy. may be answered 
either way.

The section relating to votes on a ques
tion of annexation does not sj*eelfy any par
ticular form of oath to be taken by elec
tors. The section referring to general oaths 

I gives the form to be used in special cases, 
i and says: "The oath shall be as follows. 

"OR TO THE LIKE EFFECT." This is 
held to mean that the oath may tie varied 
to suit the requirements of the case, and 
that ,lt might he within the jurisdiction 
of the town council or its solicitor to pre
pare an oath for the occasion.

City Solicitor Caswell states that. In any 
event. Mr. Grant was acting in His opin
ion with the utmost straightforwardness, 
and was fully desirous of advising the coun
cil correctly in the matter and not of ob
taining undue advantage for either party.

The point Is one which, in view of the 
decision to have a vote on annexation at 
Toronto Junction on Jan. 7. should be clear
ed tip to prevent further confusion.

\ COME
take 

J A LOOK! i
y

W Your» sincerely, H. If. 
(Jew* TtUimonial.)I6

I legal question raised by the petition with its wealth of “ East-Made ” leather goods from 
biggest kind of a trunk clear down to a street car 
ticket case—its grand stock of “ East-Made ’’ um
brellas—and its grand stock of specially imported 
novelties that are right in harmony with the lines that 
are made in our own big factories—and the trade that 
is enthused by our own enterprise.

Tbe
JÀ \ i 01Montreal, j diy-x p.O. Drawer 

V/O» v- 2*41j Dr. Rohr Medicine

9

TO LET.But mmo 'ftw is ihfois Here.
Lots of folks are going 
gaily through the winter 
without the new suit or 
overcoat they thought 
would b e necessary. 
That’s the result of

«aaeeeeeeeeeeeeeeMMÎ Large corner premises—about 
36x54 feet Steam heated, elec
tric elevator, two vaults suitable 
for insurance or other office. 
Altered to suit. Ready about 
January 1^-tb, 190 5. One of the 
finest positions in Toronto 

J. K. FISKBN,
23 Scott at.

—and you'd be proud to carry 
on^of the very fine holiday lines 
were showing—

FOR A LADY—A special line el 
line Silk and Wool Umbrellas 
partridge wood handle—with pearl 
and sterling sliver mountings—steel 
rod and paragon frame—enclosed In 
ailk ease — finished with silk tan-

Our ad. man is not a poet 
— but once in a while he 
will break out into a little 
jingle, but eo long as he 
does not make a business 
of it—“ we’ll let it go at 
that.”

ELECTRIC
CHANDELIERS. ■

l(

My Valet 
Service

135beautiful eThere are many 
designs in electric chandeliers 
shown in our show-rooms for 
electric fittings.

«
George H. Watson. K.C., his beam

ing face reflecting the Joy within, ex
pressed the utmost astonishment that 
his friend should raise this technical 
objection.
court was of the highest cha 
was. In fact, an official notification to 
the registrar of the court, coming from 
one of the most honorable officers of 
the assembly. In the course of a few 
davs the notice would be published in 

j the official Gazette, but in the mean- 
I time a telegram had the same slgnifl- 
i cance as a letter, 
i Mr. Blackstock: 
l for letter or written proof." 
j Mr. Watson went on to say that there 
: should be no doubt as to the Jurisdic
tion of the court. His learned friend 
had even hinted that dissolution was a 
ruse to stop the proceedings, 

j "You are drifting Into politics now," 
I commented the chief Justice.
I Mr. Watson, continuing, said that 

friend should remember

SITUATIONS VACANT.
eelClothing Bright For 

Christmas Gifts
AJVVABSER ON THE WEEKLY PLAN 

—One wbo lias large acquaintance in 
Toronto; largest commissions ever paid; U 
satisfactory, salaried position in six months, 
K. M. Gifford. 118- King-street W., 3rd 
floor. ____________
T7\ OR FIVE ^DOLLARS PER MONTH 
Xj you caa take a night course at oui 
s<iiool and in your spore moments qualify 
for a position at #55 per month. Our ueo 
telegraph hoou. mailed free, tells bow. Do 
minion Meiiooi of Telegraphy, 9 Adelaide 
East, Toronto.

, 2-50 and 300The evidence before the 
racter: It

It makes the old garment 
like new—-it makes even 
the well-worn suit to wear 
ÿtill longer and always 
look trim and neat. Phone

Shopping Bags New importations from 
England are now on view.Finer quality wmbrcjloe at

We've gone the limit in select
ing a nice line of ladies' shop
ping bags for the holiday trade 
and we miss our guess if you 

go anywhere in the city 
and see such variety in novelty 
and design as we’re showing 
and at such popular prices— 
for instance—

4 00-5 00 and 6.00Yes : we have the bright
est lot of clothing for men 
and boys you’d expect to 
see under one roof—and 
such reasonable prices too.

For Instance : Boys’ natty 
Norfolk Suits — 2.50 up to

r 8.50.
Reefers —2.50 to 6.50.

Naps—Friezes— Be j-vers— 
and Meltons.

Boy»’ Overoats — 3.50 up 
to 12.00.

Men’s Suits 5.00 to 25.00. 

Men’s Overcoats 5.00 ti 

25.00.
We could fill the paper, 

I giving you prices — but 
you’d get only * faint 
idea as compared with
one look into the Stock.

FOB.A GENTLEMAN—A great big 
line of umbrellas—One silk and silk 
and wool covers—antique-finished 
li ory handles—sterling sltvei' mount
ed—make very handsome present

1 the TORONTO ELECTRIC 
I LIGHT OOMFANT. LIMITED

12 Adelaide-st. East.can me.
FOUNTAIN Failli"The statute calls

3 00-4 00-5 00 and 6 00 AmAdelaide W. FREIGHTPhone M. 3»74« JL rpELEG HATH EUS.
JL ticket clerk» always in demand. We 
teach these thoroughly, and guarantee m> 
sit Ions when competent. Tuition foe tl'« 
dollars per month. Board three dollar! 
per week. Write for particulars and, ref 
crcnces. Oinadlan Railway Instruction la 
stitute, Norwich, (ml., (formerly of 
ronlo.l

nH
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We are making a feature of a 
fine Silk and Wool Covered Umbrel
la. with polished horn handles— 
sterling silver or gold mountings- - 
fitted with half-inch ferrule, with 
space for iuscrip- flfltion, at ..............................................UU

A line of very pretty and neatly 
made bags, in brown, 
black leathers — nicely lined and 
fitted with purse—In four tdze*—6 
7, 8 and 9 inches, at

An factory Equipmenttan and
Acceptable'
Present

To

'333

his learned 
that this petition had been filed two 
years ago. and that it was sjx months 
in fore the petitioner pressed for trial- 
The onus of the present situation was 

the head of the petitioner. The. 
English cases were very clear and the 
court was familiar with the Llsgar 
ruling.

Lieut.-Col. Paterson rose to state 
that the notifications should come from 
lhe provincial secretary and not from 
the clerk of the assembly as he read

A pair of our accurately fitted Gold-rimmed or 
Rimlen G aiics will wear for many year, and give 
complete ««tisfaction all the time.

1 wenty-three years experience. Price, low.

SHAFTING
HANGERS

75c—95c—1.19 and 1.49 Ci THONG YOUNG MEN FOR FIREMEN 
and brokemen, Canadian and other 

riiPn ad*. Firemen $*!•' monthly. become 
engineers and average $125. Br.ikeraon $60. 
tff-rorav eondiM’torfl and nverng • $105- Nao«o 
r^ritum preferred. Send *tnmp for par- 
tlviilnv*. Railway AuMorlntlon. Room 4o, 
227 Mouro.: street, Brooklyn, N.Y.

Suit Cases
And a very special collection of 
better grade goods— mol re and cord
ed silk lined—fitted with purse, 
perfume bottle and card case, at

One of those Elephant-Groin Cow
hide Suit Cases, that are Suede 
lined -fitted with shirt pocket—In
side strap and solid brass lock bolt 
—would be Just as handsome a pre
sent as you oould make to a gen
tleman who travels at all—we have 
them "East-made" — 22 and 24 
inches long

W. J. KETTLES PULLEYS
BELTING

58 Leaser Lan.Practical Optician.

2-00-3 00-4.00 and 5-00 PUBLIC AMUSEMENT*. Etc.
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Erected in running order by competent 
millwright,.PRINCESS M*E8ï£Umbrellas

Give him an umbrella—give 
her an umbrella—find out if 
either or both has one if you 
can—if you can’t then take a 
chance on it—an extra umbrel
la is never a miss in any family

.1. .
T WILL 8KNI* A BfAVTinU. Of l HIST- 
JL iJMiH nord to .ill who will subscribe 
for "The La dins’ Homo J/xirjiol." $UM) per 
y oar, or "The Saturday Evening Post,” 
SÏ.2*» per year, through my office. Ernest 
II. Law son. Magazine Specialist, 43 Vic
toria street, Toronto.

word 
of thThe Distinguished ■ngllsh Actor

MR Phone for Expert-, the act. nerved
world]
whom
to tu]
<|U( ut)
Whita
Mm k
Courts
Mille
club.

BELLEWProceeding* Ended.
| Chief Justice Moss then «lectured 
that he and his colleague had no hesi
tation In arriving at the decison that 
dissolution ended the proceedings. The 
statute being silent as to the effect of 
the dissolution they were thrown hack 
upon the old rule of parliament that 
the proceedings ended with the par
liament. The same view was taken 
by the supreme court in the Halton 
( ssc. and it had been held that the 
same rule should aptdy under the Do
minion Act. which was practically the 
same as the Ontario Act. 

j A half hour was then spent awaiting
confirmatory information by telegram. LIZARD LIVED 35 YEARS.
and the court rose. -----------

Details of some of the more Impor- Berlin,Dec.13.—The Telegraph to-night
tant charges to be pressed will be gays: Our St.Jacob's correspondent fur- 
forthcoming at an early date. nishes us with the particulars of the

The contest in North Grey will be a i following remarkable Incluent: 
hard one.. Mr. Boyd is already in nom- a remarkably strange incident came 
Inatlon. and Hon. A. G. Mackay will 1,0 the notice of your correspondent a 
undoubtedly be the selection of the few days ago, when in . conversation 
Liberal convention to be called In the with Isaac Martin, a farmer liv- 
course of a few days. lug a few miles northwest of here, he

reiated the following remarkable anJ 
true Incident :

Several Sundays ago while alone in 
his home he decided to try an experi
ment to relieve a pain in his stomach 
which had troubled him for more trnin 
35 years. He took a chew of tobacco

•turned in the recent contest, with a.' that I to-day would be an advocate of and swallowed tbe >ulse and repeated 
majority of -t. for tn north riding uf public ownership. I would not have be- this until vomiting resulted. After this 
(Ley. The usual marges of bribery md lleved it. But in that lime Mr. Maclean he took a dose of an oily preparation, 1 
corruption were put forward. The p-ti- and The World have converted me. and when again violent vomiting ensu-d ! 
tioneci had a week in which to submit nis now I stand as an advocate of munie!- and this time a lizard about four or five 
specific charges. Mr. T «lord's oppo- pal ownership of all public utilities." So inches long was ejected, 
nent was Thomas 1. Thomson. paid George H. Gooderham at his or-1 Mr. Martin was naturally horrified,

Vroiesis a i realty fil'd a re the peti- ganlzutlon meeting in Dominion Hall, I hut now Is pleased to say his pain has : 
tion and cross petition in Wentworth. Queen and Dundas streets, last night, entirely left him. Over 35 years ago he 
and the p tit Ion of Hal Donley (Lib.) He Bald hlB organization was now coin- an<j his father, while working in the 
against Col. Tisdale (Con.) in Norfolk, plctc. He thought a bus.ness man co-tld fields, used to bring drinking water

make some improvements In city had from a little stream flowing thru their 
He slated the railway

I
10 00 and 1100 KV*L*

And a Splendid Cast Including ■. M. HOLLAND
I •« Dodge Mfg.Co.Suit Cases all the way from m The AmateurKindly take that one 

look at our Bright Oloth 
ing for Christmas

a RUFFLES
SMS# I MONDAY. DEC. 19

T WILL SEND AI L THE FIRST CHAP- 
JL lorn i>f LirvFtrtn'K "Frpnzied Fiimnco. * 

a* inibllalied In "Everybody'* Ma^ri^^îln^\,, 
free to Hubacrlhei'H who will order 1h* 
magazine for 1VKV». $t. post paid. Ernwt 
If. LnwHon, Magazine Specialist, 43 Vic
toria street. T<>“vnto.

Cracksman5-00 to 35 00
CITY OFFICE. lie BAT STREET.

TORONTOESSt &t CO. Yonge Street.
(Matinee Saturday Only)

CHARLES B. DILLINGHAM
PRESENTS

Tli« 
may J
tu a oj
w!*nl

Scientific Dentistry at Moderate Prices
REAL 

PAINLESS

Feck end Shoulders
•bove all competitors. «

LOST

NEW YORKLULU GLASER T> OY WHO FOUND BLAF.K \NT> 
white f*»x terrier ou Queen-street. 

I’siikdnle. Saturday afternoon, orlug fe 47 
Hilrley-atreet; prêt reword.

; DENTISTSCM. YCNOE AMO 
ADC LAIDE STS-

TORONTO
Th

SaÉÈlh
In a new comic opera entitledHALL

Canada's Best ClothiersVsf,
King St.EastM
Opp.SLua.mes’ CathedraLfSIj
EU» H*** JïrS&r, '

held
1'OKlu
ternn
fitron

pprjlt 
t'lnh 
the h

DA C. F. K wig ht, Prop.
“A MADCAP PRINCESS’'Diamonds =•’ STORAGE.KnF|0A^Xn.s(ih-,ÿ".”rMuTC,b,'LÏÏS'i;

Englinifer. Libretto by Htrry B. Smith.
Seat ,ile opens TO-MORROW.

CTORAGK FOR FURNITURE AND FL 
O «non: double end single furniture vsm 
for moving; the oldest and molt reliable 
firm, l-ester Storage end Cartage. 380 Spa- 
dinanvenue.

WEAK MEN.
Inetant reili-f—and a positive cure for 
lost vitality, sexual weakness, nervous 
deLilltv, emissions and varicocele, use 
Hnseltoii's Vltallzer. Only *2 UK one 
month's treatment. Makes men strong 
vigorous, ambitious.
J. F.. Hn zelton, l'b.U., 308 Yeege4rtieet 

Toronto. ___________________ ____

Gifts of 
Quality

If von propose giving Da- 
mnnds or Pearl Goods for

"NI R i
lag.
the* ft 
a str 
ba vp

MAJESTIC
15 sod 25

EV6S. 15-75-35-50
> The Original

GRAND
"“zTiF’sb
Seats -- Rows
EV6S»;S 75,50y25

Lewis Morrison

I iifiV
LEGAL CARDS.Chcistmns we can save von 

twentvfi e Per cent- nn thr 

cost of vo'«r mrehases. A 
splendid assortment of vert 

dm cc goods to select from*

Matinee 
Every DavRICHARDSON AND RUSSELt METHODISTS TO LINE UP Ce IltlHTOL, BAYI.Y A ABM OUR, BAR- 

risters, Solicitors, Noreri-s. 103 Bav 
sJJdet, Toronto. Edmund Bristol, Edward 
1<ii y It, Eric N. Armour

B Movg
and .

(ViJust about cold enough 
to make furs an abso
lute necessity, and per
haps remind you of 
some friend who would 
appreciate furs mora 
than anything else you 
could give them. • We 
suggest a few items— 
there are dozens of 
others we would like 
to tell you dbout.

A long stole of Black Lynx, 
satin-lined, $.32.
A stole of Fisher, satin- 
lined, $35.
A long stole o Alaska 
Sable, extra wide at 
shoulders, satin-lined, trim- 
tied with six tails,

248LILLIPUTIANS
In th* SpecUtcular

Extravaganza

Continued From Fuse 1. EDUCATIONAL. ward* 
ell an
Centr

Vontlmied From Pnge 1.
37. RANK W. MACLKA1I. BAKKISTBK. 
F solicitor, notary public. 31 victoria- 

i styeot; money to loan at 4Vb per cent.
Himself in

ELLIOTT“fAUST” SINBAD In•-IV
put H 
<*atloi 
; oo<l. 
r-rtro

AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, bUi.lCl- 
tor. l/atent Attorney, etc.. M QuTbee 

Bank Chambers. King-street east, corner 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loan.

JNEXT WEEK NEXT WEEK
Shadow* on the Hearth The Minister's Daughters

TORONTO, ONT. tbeR. A. Gledhili; AHEA’S THEATRE
Week of December 12 

Matinee Dally. 35c. Eîvenings. 2$c and 50c
Mies Annie Irish. Drawee, Flo Adler. The 

World's Trio, The Three Keatons Wilton Bros.. 
Morris 8c Morris. The Klnetograph. Hughes 
Musical Trie.

llanii 
tho 1

Went 
1 nr. 1 
th'- ? 
frein 
IT k • *4 v

Cor. Yonge and Alexander-streeta 
A school that is not living on past 

reputation, but on the first-class 
work that is being done dally in the 
College. Handsome Catalogue free. Enter 
any time.

-|J| A. FORSTER. BARRISTER. MAN- 
Jrje ning Chambers, Queen ana Teraqltf- 
streets. Fbone Main 490 *•DIRECT IMPORTER 

OF DIAMONDS,

HOTICLS.Yonge St. Arcade.l-HOTKSrS IN THK UK ST. depa rtments. farm, and the son was cautioned by his
----------- \ ] company and said there was not a, c r tather to h careful of the lizards that

Regina, N.W.T., Dec. 13. (Special.)— on the system that was not a positive no,v an(j again were seen in the stream. 
Three petitions were enter-d at court disgrace. It sterns, however, one did get into
house here this afternoon agalost the Chairman Kerr said that legal men th; Jug. and thls one has caused Mr. 
icturn of Conservative in mbers to ilv had h-en in charge at the city nail long Martln 35 ye9Tg nf misery. He further 
Dominion house. They wore directed enough. With Mr. Goodeiham, salary 
against the elections of R. S. Lake in was no object.
Ou' App lie: Maitland S. McCarthy in J. Kennedy of The Toiler and hdwar.i 
Calgary, and John Heron in Alberta. Meek were other speakers. To-night a 
The charges made are the usual ones, campaign
and the court has directed that Jus- Douglas' Hall, at Bloor and Bathttrst- 
tlces Blfton and Pendergrast will sit streets. 
un the Alberta and Qu'Appelle cases, 1 
xi-hile Justices Whitmore and New-lands 
will try the Calgary case.

21 W. J. ELLIOTT, Prin elpa 1. "we 
centrJ 
Vo- » j 

fVl 
Salto

S«-i j

36Grand Christmas Production of ROQUUIH HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN* 
ada. Centrally situated, corner King 

md Yorfc-etreete; atoam heated; eiectric- 
dghted; elevator. Rooms with bath and cs 
suite. Kates 82 and 12.80 per day. G. A- 
Grabam.

[“ ENNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL -
____ rfqufFtR thiK week from two pro-
mi neuf. railway officials for private sec- 
rctarlpH. We require more well-edm-ated 
young men for «ueta position*. U Adelaide.

MESSIAH K
recollects that whe nhe was still a 
young man and shortly after his mar
riage, he came home one day and tol l 
his wife that he thought he swallowed 
something that happened to be In .he 
wat-r In the jug. but somehow or oth*r 
It did not seem to cause much agony 

,, ^ ... a until about ten years later, when itManager Orr of the Exhibition As«v <ommen(..d lo troub,„ hlrn and that
elation wa. so elo'iuent at the meeting fQr 2S years lt somf.times pained him

th? :,°V«LhiS|n uHvnufltinr the He- 80 severely ns to make him feel quite
----------- I sir'i'binty of Supporting the $300,000 by- ,"nt|11 'he Sunday in question

Montreal. Dee. VI. u is learued that the Inw for exhibition improverr.etlt that the "'ien 1,0 . ,°°k m?fs“re* a* described
election of MV. '-«« I. I.n-rsi M.lv fur m(,mbPrs thonght it sufficiently worth above which resulted In the ejeciion
Compton, hna liecn contacted_______________, v bile to make it the subject of a. spe- °f a lizard four or five inches long.

- I via! public meeting to be held on Men- Mr. Martin says the pain has now 
I dav evening next. Other municipal mat- him entir.ly, and he feels like a
tors will also he discussed. Last night man. St. Jacob's Is In the Town-

HubbarH and Aid. McGhle ship of W oolwlvh, in the north riding < f 
Waterloo.

by TORONTO FESTIVAL OHORUS and 
ORCHESTRA Conductor. Dr. F. H. Torringtvor OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEMN-ST. 

west Oppœlte U. T. K. and C. F. A 
stiTtlon; electric cars psss door. Turnbull 
smith, Frop.

II InMassey Hall, Thursday Evg.
soprano; Grace Lillian 
Macdonald, baritone, Wall Papers *i. r 

fit. f
meeting is to he held in

SOLOISTS—Eileen Millett,
Carter, contralto: Ruthven 
and Braxton Smith, tenor.

Prloea -2So. 80c. 75c, $1.00
PRESTON

menait-
tt OTEL DEL MONTE, 1 
XX Springs. Ont., under r.tw 
uunt; renovated throughout: mineral hatha 
ope ,1 winter and summer. J. W. Hirst A 
Sons Ante of Elliott Hous-H, props. edT

Newest designs m English and foreign linesNorthwest Ratepeyer* : We
THE ELLIOTT & SON CO., limited Lent:

Separate School Board to Consider it 
—Returning Officers Appointed 

for Elections.

136Importer», 7» King Si. W . Toronto.DIVIDEND NOTICES.
ANOTHER PROTECT. AWE DYETHE HOME SAVINGS 

& LOAN COMPANY
MONEY TO LOAM.

fuA Fine Mourning Black. Ills a Fast 
Color won't fade.

Have your FADEI) GOODS done afc

Sleigh Robes that supply the 
warmth necessary to make driving 
a pleasure—robes of black and 
<mzs ly bear, musk-ox, 
urombat. astrachan and goat-- 

i priced from (g $200

LOAN8 MADE QUICKLYALARY
and ’ privately to steady employers. 

Special rate* to hauk clerka and bead* 
of (lepartmenta. We are the leading money 
lenders and have unlimited capital. Loans 
on furniture, piano* etc. Goods remain 
In your posHCKKlou. Easy payments. Con
sult ur before borrow lug.
Company. Confederation Life Build
ing- I'hone Main 5013.

SLIMITEDAt last night's mooting of the separ
ate school board a motion was intro- 

have Irish history taught In

punk. I F
for l
ph> sir JDunlop 

ILourxd 
Rubber 
Heel . .

< 'ont roller 
and Graham were present.

Chavlea Caldwell, wholesale commis
sion merchant, was waited upon yes
terday by a deputation urging him to 
become a candidate in Ward 2.

McPherson'* Meeting*.

DIVIDEND NO. 51. STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO.tiuced to
the schools. In support of the venture, 

petition with the signatures of 3000 , 
contributors to the maintenance of the 
sc hools was presented. The matter was |

I
REVOLUTIONISTS PACIFIED. 108 King $t. West, Toronto.

Phone and wag ton will call for order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a distance.

Anderson ANOTICB Is hereby given that a DM- 
• dond at the rate of seveu per cent, per 

annum has this day been declared ou the 
pald-np Capital Stork <>f the Company for 

| the bn If year ending .'Ust December inet., 
, and that the some will bo payable at the 

Head Office of the Company, No. 78 
Church-street, Toronto, on and after 3rd 
January pros.

The Transfer Books will be closed from 
16tb to 31st December Inst., both days In
clusive.

By order of the Board.
JAM EM MASON,

Managing Director.
Toronto. 12th December. ItkM.

geir.iItoit, Renfrew 
& Co.,

5 KING EAST.

! a, AftI Buenos Ayres. Dec. 13.—A treaty of 
| peace between the government of Para- 

„ . __...__ . ^ ,f 'guay and the revolutionists <vas sign-
WThD. Mi'piicrson!'^ ndidafe fo^mayor ^helr^aty referred to the schoo, management com-,
JiïtïîS Tho P compjîte tduiuph of revoiu- i

chair whs taken by Peter Whytock. and lion. ®nd is based uponUhc resignation 
.ho candidate enunciated his view as Pres.dc.U Kzcurria. and election of 
stated in his published platform. Ha henor Gauna. a supporter of the re\o- averag,,
dwelt especially on the necessity for an. lutlon. to the ^presidency. Minister of. q'he committee on finance presented 
independent audit of the civic finances, the Interior Emilio Perez and Minis- a statement of accounts to be paid ag- 
Ho had asked the city treasurer In ter of Justice < ayetomo Carreras, both grcgating $2534.34. and which included
November for a statement of the citv's members of the present government. sun(jry amounts from $433.71 fuel ---------
affairs for the past five years, but had W*H be nominated by the revolution- ^own to 40c for repairing the furnace.. q^q5
Veen able to obtain it only until the ists. The present army will be d!s- 1>vkPr. The board endorsed the P»y- :
end of 1902. In no other city on the solved to be reorganized later by offl- | ment of all the items.
continent would su. h a state of affairs vers of the military school. The revo- | The recommendations of the commit- j 
b« allowed. The citizens had a right to lut ionary forces will be dispersed only ? on management and supplies, that j 
know what revenue, was being received after the constitution of’the new gov- , v )10 salaries of the caretakers of the ;
from civic property and what amount eminent and army and the amnesty of f-ehools of the Sacred Heart, St. Paul's,

raised by taxation. The scheme of i political offenders. und the De La Salle be each increased
$5 per month in the first case, dating

fîrty.
and ij 
chi-m] 
whiei 
Hen 111

ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEU» 
àtL pie, retail merchants, teametera, 
boarding houses, etc., without sorurit}'; 
easy payments. Offices in 49 principal 
titles. Tolmnn, 306 Manning Chanibeeri, 
72 West Queen-street.

B1I.LV ARIt. POOL TABLES. ETC.
mittce. , . I

Inspector Baldwin presented a report 
showing the registered number of pu- , 
piis at the, school to be 4394, with an 1 

attendance of 3908.

OR MALE NEW ANDF SECOND
hand billiard and pool tables, with 

monarch quirk acting cushions. Cush or 
vxteuded payments, Catalogue mailed 
free. BniUMvIrk Barco-CbPcnil *r Co.. 70 
King-street West, Toronto

YI
A DVANVK18 ON HOUMMHOLD GOODM. 

pianos, organs, norses and wagon» 
Call and get our Instalment plan of **n "ng 
Money can be paid in email monthly or 
weekly payments. All business oonfiden? 
liai. D. K McNaught & Co., io Lawlof 
Building, ti Ring West.

yMUNICIPAL ELECTIONS.

To ARTICLES WANTED.1806WARD 4< IMPERIAL LOAN & INVESTMENT 
COMPANY 0E CANADA WT ILL PAY HIGHEST CASH PRICE 

VV for your bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
rear 205 Yongc-street.

YuYour Vote and Influence aie respectfully 
asked for

A/UA-S PER CENT.—CITY 
I 4 I* /" " farm. hulMliig loane. 

mortgfa^ s paid off, money advanced to buy 
I'.ciim'H. Tarins; no fees. Reynolds, M Vic
toria street. Toronto.

>o*l t 
u

Tint 
com* 
liiu i

1«m

RICHARD A.D0NALD DIVIDEND 70.> ART.
kt& was

de,toù»a.Tort WILLIAM SI'RMERVILLE DE AD.

sensed of common honesty. It was n- t; 
practicable and the legis'uture would 
rot endorse it. The purchasers of stock which occurred at his home, 1. Dorset- 
were scattered all over the earth, and street, yesterday afternoon,removes one 
iheir rights would have to be protect- whose 45 years service with the Grand 
< d. The proper remedy w ould be to an Trunk entitled - him to be considered 
ply to the courts for a receive ship, one of the oldest employes of the road. 
Then the system could be brought up to Mr- Summerville, who xvjM* 74 years of 
.! high state of efficiency without being age. came to Canada from Carstalrs. 
subject to any untoward influence, and Lanarkshire, and became an engineer 
i , uld be handed back to the company upon the Grand Trunk, remaining In

their employ in that, capacity until

AS ALDERMAN
PLATFORMThe application of 

clear cut business principles 
to city business.

tvl 5K FUK OUK KATKS UlSl'OUB HUH- 
J\ rowing; we loan on furniture, piano*. 
Horse*, wngoue, etc., without removal; oar 
ami I* to give qulcg service ana privacy 
Keller & Co., 144 Xonge-street, Brat door.

Notice Is hereby given that a dividend at 
tlic rate of live per cent, per annum on the 
paid-up capital stock of this company bus 
been this day declared for the half year 
ending 31st December, and the sume will 
be payable on and after 2nd day of Janu
ary

W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Pointing. Rooms, 24 West King-

Cr J.
t-l'f'H
torn.

«C street. Toronto.
The death of William Summerville.> THE STORY Of A 

SICCESSEDL MAN
Y«-BUILDER* AND CONTRACTOR».

I « Kit
Izeu

Fu

scaiNEsa card*.T) KJHAKU G. KlltUÏ, 534 YONGB ST, 
XV contractor for carpenter, Joiner ivor* 

general ojhblng. 'Phone North 904.

J hc transfer hooks will 1k> Hosed from 
the 30th to 31st December, both days in
clusive.

Toronto. Dee. 12, 1904.

from Oct. 1. and. In the others, from 
the 1st Inst., were approved.

Returning officers and polling booths 
,verc appointed as follows, in confirma
tion of the above committee's report: j
Thomas Finueanc. Ward 1: John P.Mal- .-------------------------------------------- -------------------------

rÆSÆrAKÏTK CANADIANBIRKBECKIJtvESTMEHT
>h<* Ward 5: Edward Mallon, XV aid 6: with | SAVINGS COMPANY

T> IG MONEY CAN RE MADE BT 
J J «mart bovs selling Dally World. Ap
ply elrriilatlon department. World. dtf.

rrv llEOBOl'mCAL SOi'IUTY IN AMKR1- 
X en. Secretary for Toronf >. 183 0:1It*

Put on with one screw only.
Prevents Slipping 

Wears Evenly

the | 
into

filter 

and 
to fit
will

He Found His Lost Health in 
Dodd's Kidney Pills.

THOM. T. KOLPH.
Secret ary. PERSONALS.

OYAT.TY PAID ON SONG POEMS, 
Xi and musical '-onivoMiH.m^: wt or- 
ijinjii» and iH>fiulariz«i: imrUciilar« free, 
l'luiieer Pub. < >., Qu7 Ball (more Bldg, 
f I. lea go, III.

in condition to give h proper service.
He was in favor of municipal owner- about five years ago. hvhen failing eyc- 

î-hlp. and if he'took his seat on the di- sight, made his retirement necessary, 
w.derate of th#» Consumers* Gas Com- He had made his home practically all 

it would he without any financial the time in Toronto, and was popular

Loading Bimfrnee* Man of Welland 
Give* His Experience
Great Canadian Kidney Remedy, j the polling places to be in : St. Ann’s 
Welland. Ont.. Dec. 13.—(Special.)—! School: St. Paul's School. St. Michael s 

There is no better known or more high School. St. Patrick's School. St. Mary’s 
ly respected man in Welland than Mr. , School and St. Helen's School, 
j. j. Yokom. Born and brought up in j A supplementary list; of polling places
the neighboring township of < "rowland. fv.as presented as offering an alternative Notice U hereby given that a dividend at 
l,y his own industry and sterling hon-1 in case a candidate should demand a the rate of six per cent, per annum upon 
ostv he has grown to be one of We!- poll. J tho r>»id-up stœk of this company

The committee's recommendation re-, has l»ecn de.-lared for the half year ending 
the limits of the Christmas vacation | -'Ust December. 1904, and that the same

will 1m* payable on and after 
TVKHDA). 3rd DAY OF JANUARY. 1903. 

By order of the board.
V. W. G. FITZGERALD.

Managing Director. 
Toronto. December 13th. Unm.

Made in sixteen sizes to fit 
heel according to its 

There is a difference

with
Biany 

width.
of one-eighth of an inch be

tween sizes.

VETERINARY. Z1! soia. 
get* j

tisin 
l!x»*s 
t heyj

IP«my
: interest in it. and without having any and well-known to many friends. An 
relatives connected with its manage- unmarried sister. Margaret, who has 
nient. been living at 17 Dorset-#t*ceL. sur-

Matthew Parkinson. J. W. Cheese-1 vives*
1 worth and David Clark also spoke.

H Al F-YEARLY DIVIDEND ITS A. CAMJ/BltiLL, VL1 LKI.NAKl SUK- 
T • ueon. 97 Bay-street, r^n^claliat In die- 
eases of dogs Telephone Main 14L

FARMS FOR SALE.

rp WENTY-EIGHT A ( It EM JL tatloH, Ilolgiilu, Mantlago. Cuba, six 
hundred dollors. i in media le possession, also 
ten aen-s plantation. William Ryan, 123 
King-street East, Toronto, owner.

PLANTA-

Price 25c per pair —'I HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe 
fcge. Limited, Temperance-street, la* 

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins in October. Telephone vinioStil.

1 *COLONIES PROTECTIVEI TIland's leading merchants. Consequent
ly. when Mr. Yokom comes out with \
statement that ho was cured of a seri was adopted, and the separate schools!
.»us illness by Dodd's Kidney Pills, will close on the 22nd tnsfc, to re-open 
everybody knows it must bo so. ! Jan. 3.

For n year or more I had kidney a number of minor requests put for- 
trouble in all Its worst symptoms." says ward by the committee on sites and 
Mr Yokom. “My head was bad: I had buddings, dealing mostly with needed

appetite and I lost weight fast. At repairs in several schools, were tweed-
times I was entirely incapacitated. I vd to. beyond the power of English statea-
dectored with a nhysieian of vast ex ------------------------------------ w^h inherited a/Japtabllity
vrrience but got no good results. CHANGE THE CONMTITI TIOV. for such work, we cannot hope to bring

"I became despondent of ever being ----------- v th^ s»lf governing members of the cm-
weii again, when by good luck I London. Den. 13.—The Morning Globe pire into that intimate association, com 
< liam ed to try Dodd's kidney Pills, and nn naval expenditure says that with- nwrcial. political and defensive, without
from the first thev seemed to suit mv cut sonic modification of nur constitu- whi<h the empire itself must so*jnep or

Five boxes cured me « ompletelv.” tion, a modification w hich ought i\ot to| biter crumble and decay.

Sold one pair in a box. with 

screws
shoe dealers, 
dealer does not keep them 
order from Dunlop’s.

This mark on every gen
uine Round Rubber Heel.
It is n h*el tbut may be 
attached by your own two 
hands.

35Abominable. Sa y m Mayor.
The stre-1 car service was the sub 

ject of a consultation between Mayor 
Urquhart. Corporation Counsel Fuller
ton and City Engineer Rust yesterday. 
Mr. Rust sugg sted that the legal de
partment be called upon to force th^ 
company to give a satisfactory .ser
vice. The mayor expressed the opin
ion that th - service w as abominable.

yoiul 
bi*l w|
ti... J
<»f in

(Canadian Associated Frees Cable.)
London. Dec. 13.—Hugh Cecil. 

.«Vi a king ut Henlej’. -«.lifi th.it th<* n maj fr
it y In (ireat Britain were' Ui favor of 
free trade, the colonies wciv nrut'eth'e to 
Unit e.ieh appro-u hed the pref »r *nc? ques- 
tion from a different j»oinr of view. If Gcr- 
n.nn and American import-* ww* an injury 
f.i ( : if at. Hr! tali, then British exports wore 
nu injury to Cnti.nln. Canada was thus be
ing asked to siiiunt to an l'vlqrr. whieh 
vas a very poor way of showing her im 
portal regard.

for attaching, at all 
It vour shoe CHILD SIIHDKR CASK.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
>«*oH
Kirs

Sherbrooke, Quo.. De.\ 13.—In the L% * “ 
t-*al ria-FcKpiet child murder eu sc. where 
the accused was arrested for the alleg
ed murder of his step-daughter over a 
year ago, the examination of witnesses 
was completed on Saturday afternoon, 
after lasting fourteen days. The ad 
d vers es of the defence to the jury start
ed yesterday, and this morning tho 
crown lawyers began. The jury retire 1 
late this afternoon for the considera
tion of their voi diet.

GOI.DEN orrORTUNlTY TO START
____In the manufacturing business^ev-
vry town and city open throughout Can- 
ado. Profit to 8«>i per cent. Investment 
mijv $lou oo. Write to dav. Wyoming Min'- 
oral Milling Co., Rochester. N Y.

1* ti
euh J

no
r:

tin-
Fuit
red.

then

/

i *v Connell's Coal.
Hot stuff is our nut coal at $6.25 

per ton. 
use. and no
Anthracite Mining Co.. Limited. 3f.o

Vmmtln'* Forçât».
< 'anuda ha* forçats which, a» the pres

ent rate of «•MiHUtuptlou of timl»er for ps 
pci- would supply th»* world with paper 
pulp for RIO years.

THE DUNLOP TIRE GO., Gold Ontpnt of Aleekn.
Th^ gold production of the entire Alas 

Wan district for the present year Is esti 
fated at $2f).nnu.om.

Nothing finer for kitchen 
•linkers. The ConnellLimited, Toronto case.
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